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GOSSIP. Heart Palpitated.SHORTHORNS and CLYDESDALESbreeders Western Canada has had the good for
tune to have in her confines men en
gaged in the breeding of live stock who

OF

Don’t miss the chance to get a grand cow or heifer, in calf to the 
(imp.), from the herd that has produced more champions and 

'• other herd in Canada. A fine blocky pair of bull calves and 
Write for particulars.

Elora Sta., G.T.R. & C.P.R. Salem Post and Tel. Office.

$1.200 Scottish Beau 
more herd prizes than any 

a yearling stallion for sale at
won FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.had foresight and energy enough to im

port the best blood possible, knowing 
thn t

once. om
'Phone connection. in the near future there would 

bo a steady demand for improved live 
Such a man is J. A. McGill, Nee- 

Pa wa, Man., whose advertisement is to 
be found in our columns, 
medal herd of Berkshires are seventeen 
fine sows, recently farrowed or due to 
farrow this spring, and their progeny are 
bound to be thrifty, because the sows are 
kept under conditions that ensure heal
thy, vigorous stock, 
males in this herd are winners at To
ronto and Winnipeg, .so get you orders 
in quickly, 
minion and W. A. A. A. fairs, in the 
swine classes, are such as to invite Com
petition; so buy a gold-medal youngster 
ond you may pick a winner.

Felt Weak and Nervous.
stock

TALKlSnf&NE FREE In the gold- COULD SCARCELY EAT. i
»Reproduces songs, speeches, band music, Ac., loud and clear Mko a $50.00 Machine, 

enormous volumn, can bo used at concerts and entertainments, beautifully silver finished* 
metal amplifying horn, spring motor, speed regulator, horn rest 
and all attachments same as on expensive machines, handsome 
ornamented base. Don’t pay from $ I 5 to $25 for a 
Talking Mach I ne. we give this grand Talking Machine FR EE 
for selling only 36 packages at 10c* a Package of MARVEL 
WASHING BLUE, the great wash day help.
Send your name ana address, we trust you and 
send bluing by mail post paid; we also send 
Handsome Gold Finished Scarf Pins and Brooches 
to give away with the Blu
ing. you can sell it quickly 
every lady needs Bluing.
When sold send us the 
money, $3.60- and wo 
will send you this handsome 
Self-playing Talking Ma-

B
two Boxes er«

9 •’-•a#

NS Many of the fe- MILBURN’S 
HEART and NERVEThe prize lists of the Do

ll «1
8 PILLSchine complete, also one 

Musical and Song Record 
My Old Kentucky Hume,
Laughing Water, Bed il la.
Sun Dance, Dixie Girl,
Annie Laurie, Carry Me 
Back to Old Virginia, The 
Old Oaken Bucket, Hiawa
tha; Where Is My Wander
ing Boy To-Night? I’se G’wln /
Back to Dixie, Maple Leaf A 
Forever,Home Sweet Home,
'Way Down Yonder in the *3»
Corn Fields etc. Send for VS 
the Bluing now and you can 
have the Handsome
Talking Machine in afew daysf Remember this Machine ic not a Toy but a full size Talking Machine. 1 
open for inspection at our offices any time al ter 9 a.m. We will forfeit #100 to anyone who sendsus $3:60 and 

did not send the Talking Machine complete. Address at once ~ .
WE MARVEL BLUING CO. PREMIUM DEPT. 64

i
•ar«4 Mrs. *<■•.< Drava, l.va.D, Ni, 

vba. aba bad elaieat gives e# bag* 
ef ewer gettlag veil ageto.

1

Our readers will observe that the well- 
known firm of Men love &, Thickens, Vir- 
(lcn, Man , have a new advertisement of 
their Mammoth Pekin ducks, W. Wynn 
dettes and Black Orpintons in this is
sue. All those birds are grand breeding 
stock, and are mated to produce the best 
for both fancy and market purposes, so 
that any of our readers purchasing from 
these gentlemen can feel sure that they 
are getting the best that can he got in 
the province, and at reasonable prices. 
Nothing is shipped out from their yards 
unless it is in first-class shape, and well 
packed or crated. All birds' eggs and 
goods are guaranteed to arrive safely at 
their destination and to he satisfactory 
to the customer, else their money will be 
cheerfully refunded. One of the best 
recommendations a firm could have as to 
their manner of doing business is the 
large number of repeat orders which 
these gentlemen get from the same -, 

people year after year for both stock and 
eggs. They have, we presume, one of 
the largest businesses in this line in 
Canada, as their trade extends west to 
the Pacific coast, east over a large part 
of Ontario, south into Minnesota and 
Bakota, and north all over the Northwest 
Territories and Manitoba. We feel con
fident that if our readers will give them 
a trial order, they will receive the very 
best treatment.

£ A
\vz

VV
She writes i “I was sa rua 4o 

1 was not able to do my work, wae shod 
of breath, had a sour stomach every nirhl 
and could scarcely eat. My heart ptU 
tated, I had faint a ad dlsiy spolia aed fall 
weak and nervous DM the time. My 
husband got me a box of Milburn’a Heart 
and Nerve Pills but I told him it was 
use, that I had gives up hope of eves 
being cured. He however persuaded me 
to take them and before I had used hal 
the box I began to feel better. Two hexes 
mad# a new womaa of me and I have bees 
well and have been able to do my wort 
Over since.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills art 
$o cts. box, or 3 for $1.25, all dealers or

that

It Is

prove wt)
TORONTO, ONT.

$200.00 GIVEN AWAY
rOR CORRECT ANSWERS TO THIS SEED PUZZLE

We are ependlng thousands of dollars to advertise our business. Each of these six small pictures represents 
a well-known Garden Vegetable. Can you think out the names of three of them ? If so, the money is surely 
worth trying for. Three correct anwers win. If y ou cannot make it out yourself, get some friend to help yetu
EACH OP THE SIX 
PICTURES REPRE
SENTS A GARDEN M ^11 ON^ON 1 AA THE T. MILBURN CO., Um It

VDDDDTD. DBS

It does not cost you one cent to try and solve this puzzle, and If you are correct you may win 
amount of Cash. We do not ask any money from you, and «^contest like this is very interesting, 
not matter where you live ; we do not care one bit who gets the money ; if you can make out the names of 
three of these Garden Vegetables, mail your answer to us, with your name and address plainly written, and 
H your answer is correct we will notify you. We are giving away $200.00 for correct answers, and S 
few minutes of your time. Send in your guess at once, with your full name and address, to 

'THF MARVF.L BLUING CO.. DEPT 1401 TORONTO. ONT.

The CENTRAL CANADA
INSURANCE CO.

BRANDON. MANITOBA.

Fire, Hail & Live Stock Insurance.

a large
It does

>

Powerful 6-Lens Achromatic Field Glasses
WORTH $15.00 FOR ONLY $3.97

ONLY 12 DOZ. PAIRS TO BE SOLD

Day’s 
Aromatic 
Stock Food

turn asm.

Boissevain, Man., March 28th, 1904. 
Belle City Mfg. Co., Racine ,Tct., Wis. :!-

Genttemem,—Tn reply to yours of the doth 
inst., the 24-inch separator T purchased 
of you, through the Waterous Engine 
Works, Winnipeg, two years ago, has 
given me good satisfaction.

r*H§)I Saves feed by assist
ing stock to digest 
their food. A small 
dose in the usual food twice each day. 
It contains no drugs ; purely aromatic.

3 LBS. 300. 36 LBS. S3.10.
“ Ask ÿôtïr dealer or Write u$, '

V
; ilI It can clean wheat, oats or barley fit 

for any market, and will handle any kind 
of straw.

I
The cylinder, I think, is the 

best that can be put In a thresher to take

this last season all through with only 
six teeth in the concave, «and did a good 
clean job ; other big threshers had four 
rows of teeth in their cemcave, and then 
could not take all the grain out of the 

, straw, as this last season was wet and 
all the straw was tough.

IS

v The Day’s Stock Food Co.,1

Station C. TORONTO.om

BELL BROS. Cedar Stock Farm 
i ford, Ont. Breeders 

hirne, Clydesdales, end Shropshire sheep, 
offering : Two bulls, 9 ami 14 months, 
always for sale.

, Brad- 
of Bhort- 

Preeent
StockT operated my 24-inch separator with n 

six-horse Waterous steam engine, 
threshed 7,000 bushels of grain. on<l I he 
cost of shocking, threshing and putting 
it in the granary was ,tjc. per bushel. 
T had a gang of eight: two teams draw
ing in bundles : one man hauled
away the gram, with one team, 
two wagons ; one man hauled away 
the straw ; one man fed and cut his own 
hands. We threshed as high as 400 
bushels of wheat in one day, and we 
have threshed as much as 800 bushels oi

Over 500 Pairs sold 91 three months end everyone gave the utmost 
satisfaction, as the letters below will testify.

‘^■‘r’%-rv‘rx^vz"w‘x-,>J These Hunter’s Favorite Field Glasses (as they are called from their convenient size for carry- UeSCriDtion ) ing in the pocket, and the compass set in the upper crossbar), are genuine Aeliromaf ic, 
x f* g ^ Ç fitted with 6 finest quality, specially ground lenses and are noted to a* their remark-OJ U lasses f able power at Ion* range. They are made by the largest manufacturer of Field 

Glasses in France, and are positively the best Glasses of their kind to be found in the world, 
are made of the finest materials and are riehly and, beautifully finished throughout,, the crossbars and draw tubes 

being heavily nickel plated, and the trimmings in gold and silver. As shown in the illustration, they are made to fit close 
to the eyes, a feature which adds wonderfully to the clearness of the view. The tubes are covered with the best grade 
«lark gre.-n leather, alligator pattern, which contrasts beautifully with the gold and silver trimmings, and each pair of 
Glasses comes in a beautiful satin-lined alligator leather case with leather carrying strap.

As we said before, we sold over 600 pairs of these Glasses last spring an«l could have 
sold as man v more If we had had them. This season there was such a demand for them 
all over the world that we werejust able to get 12 dozen pairs from the manufacturers. 
When they are sold there will be no more to he had in fana<la at our price until next 
Spring. If you are a farmer, ranchman, fisherman, surv.-yor, you cannot affonl to miss 
this chance. They will save you miles of travel every year, besides being a help to you 
in every way.

Head what a few ot the 500 people who purchased our Glasses said about them :
•1 \s. T. Childs, Calgary, Alta., " I received your Field J. Harris, Depot Harbor. Ont.. ••Received my Class.-s in 

Classes o.K., and can only say that it is a matter *nf surprise good order, and atn well pleased with tlnin. I « I i« 1 n««t ex
clue that you can furnish such an excellent article at so pert so good a Glass for the money. Everyone that has seen 
reasonable a price. The Glasses are splendid and the little them says they are worth far more.”
• un pass attached so convenient that no engineer or survey- Jas. MUIR, Calgary, Alta.. “ I am very much plens.-.l with 
' r in the field should t>e without them, should he wish to get the Glasses. They are quite as good as your advertisement 
through work quickly.” stated Item to be.”

V. . ARMITAGE, Descronto, Ont.. "Tin* Classes are vnv sat
isfactory. Express quick another Class for a friend of

W. P. SMITH, Portage la Prairie, Man., " i;> <’« ived Classes 
alright and am very much pleas«-«l with them.”

If you wish to see and examine the Chassi s b«‘fore purchasing, just drop us a <ar«l, ni'uitioti- 
ing your nearest Express < jffice and we v ill ship them C.O.D.. w hen* y««u «-an «•s « min** ami t- >t 
them thoroughly. Then if you are perfectly satisfied that th«-y are all we claim t h«-m t>> bl
and worth much more than we ask, pay the Express Agent $ 97 ami Express «-barges drum 2.V 

isfied you ran return them at our c\p*mse. \v«- . 1 r, w-11 
pair rcturrn-il when s«-nt out on approval. Ify-m live too far from 

istage, and w«- will forward the Glasses by r« gi>t«-r- «1 mail 
pap'T ,a-hh- with the IhD-titiuii of writing us in 

0\ll sold by tte time vv h- tr from von. If you 
rs w. re sold last spring, don’t !>«• disappointed again, 

’Toronto, Canada.

I om

Shorthorn Cattle and Lincoln Sheep1
Scotch Heifer» for Hale : Clipper», Mise 

Ham»deng, Maid», bred to imported Governor- 
General = 28865 = , and imported I^roud Gift 
(84421). They have both breeding and indi
vidual merit.
J. T. GIBSON,

omRead What 
Our Customers 

Say
Denfleld, Ontario.

SHORTHORNS,
Importer and breeder of choice Shorthorns. 

Scottish Hero 156728 at the head of herd, om 
JA8. A. CKEKAR, Shakespeare. Oat.

oats in one day. 
three bundle wagons, hut T dirt not have 
t he
the two.

Wo could have handled

we went a long withwagon

Shorthorns, Clydesdales,great many laughed at, me when 
they heard of me getting such a small 
machine,
laughing at the sa pie parties when we 

threshing and t*hey were stuck in the 
mud for a half day at a time 

, they said that, MeCausland had the right 
an outfit, that he never gets 

stuck in the mud. as it was last fall 
Yours truly,

J AS. McfWVSLANn.

YORKSHIRES.
I offer for sale a young red bull call by Republican 

(Imp. ), out of Nonpareil 34th (Imp,)—a good one. Also 
young Yorkshires and Clydeedalçf, all agee. Also 
Count Amaranth at a bargain, if taken soon. vomA F HfftKIN •PHINQVALl FARM,

Lb nUOMIl OOtOUMQ STA. A n.o.

Exrt, Om.LnrHF.R, Ncppawn,
>-r 1 « t a pair of Field Glasses from 

t pi-used with them. 1 was offered 
j "mm tx'fore I got home with them.”

" Some rtimp aero I 
ami I am mon- than 

more than the price of thishut last fall we were

Send No
) Money
v to 50ch If you arc not
afford to make this literal offer, as wn have never. 
an Express Office remit |3.97 cash with onb-r ami 2'.*c to y v.-r 
and guarantee safe delivery and perfect satisfaction. Now don't put t 
a few days, but sit right down and drop u< a car«l at once ««r tlu-y ruay 

i were one of the many people whose letters reach«‘d us after the 5oo pai 
w but write us at once. Address dfOHNSTON

Then
perfectly sat 

v«-t had a pai Greengrove Shorthorns
f.milie.. For sale : Several young bulle, by Wa* 
derer'e Last, Imp. Fitz Stepaen and treebooter. 
Female, ol all agee. W. G. MILLSOH.

Goring P. O., Nl&rkfi&le Station.

Number 86 Bpad 
of choice Sootohkind oflilt his

be

A ( O.. Field Glass Dept.
3315 om

In answering any advertisement on this page, kindly mention the FARMER'S ADVOCATE
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